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nrrRODUC TION 
A study of physics 1 education trends for the l ast twenty- five years 
is a subject that offers varied possibilities . There are many aspects of 
the pr oblem, any one of which fu r nishes a wealth of material . Many re -
ports and art icles have been written to show the sociological and physio-
logical benefits of a well-r ounded physical education progr am. Histories 
on t he r i se and gr owth of physica l education thr oughout the nation a re 
studied in many schools of highe r l earning. 
The i:e.rt icula r problem of this t hesis is , '1A Study in Physical Edu-
cation Tr ends from 1914 to 1939 in Fou r Selected Schools of Hi ghe r Learning." 
The l imi t ations to be placed upon t his i nvest i gat ion are as follows: first, 
t he studen is confined to a curriculum study of physica l education with no 
effort to include sociological aspects or to ascertain what impr ovements 
i n health or socia l efficiency have come as a result of an exi:e.nding cur -
r iculum in physical ed ucat ion from 1914 to 1939; second , the mat~rial used 
in this i nvestigation is confined to four selected schools of hi gher 
learning, namely: The University of Missouri at Col umbia , Missouri ; Denver 
University at Denver , Colorado ; Iowa University at Iowa City; and George 
Peabody Teachers College at Nashville, Tennessee . The contention is that 
the trends in physical education in t hese ins t i tutions are typical of wha t 
may be found throughout the nation . 
The thesis differs from other similar studies in that certain schoo l s 
have been chosen and the curriculum of each studied step by s tep to show 
the progress made in these particular school s in the f i eld of phys i cal edu-
cation together with compari sons presented in tabulated form. 
In so far as possible data wi l l be presented from the institutions 
used in the study which may have had some efrect upon the expanded cur riculum 
of each school . 
Pe r haps neve r before has t her e been a greate r need for a sound edu-
cationa l hnalth program than now. ,:any factors have contributed to under -
mine the individua l's health . "Economic a nd sooial t ransition, vocationa l 
i nsecurity , nationa l and international strife, "1 according to one authority, 
are but a few of the factors to disco l or lives in the pr esent day world . 
The c ontention is then, that the institutions whose curricula have been 
st udied are aware of this need; and that they by their expanded cu r ricula 
a r e serving the needs of the entire student body , 11ot j·ist a few outstanding 
athletes . Physical educat ion today is a necessity fo r all . 
I t is fu r t he r be l ieved that the course of study in physical education 
available at each of these institutions is designed to promote hea lth, 
physical fitness and vitality. ''Without which," says Fredrick Rand Rogers, 
editor of Education, "all else in educat i on or even life itself is just 
impossib l e . 112 
The pur pose of this study is not only to show that the extended pr ogr am 
meets the ever- increasing needs of students , but a l so to show how recent t he 
deve l opment in this all- important phase of education has been. 
1 . Bresslin , A. E. "M'eeting Association a nd Club Members Health Ne eds ," 
Education. Apr il 1940. p. 468 . 
2. Ibid . 
?.'ost of the state legislation requiring pupils to take cour ses in 
health and physical education was enacted immediately following the fir-,t 
Wor ld ··Jar . mhroughout this study it is a ppi rent that the school ' s greatest 
awakening as to the need fo r a more effective and i nclusive physical edu -
cation pr ogr am came after our country was made aware of the findings in 
the first draft for wa r service i n 1917-1918. Th is draft brought to light 
that "appro::dmately one in four of every youn~ man between the ages of 
twenty- one and thirty was rejected because of physical unfitness • .,3 The 
nation ' s urgent need for physical fitness in e time of eme r gency was the 
principi l argument advanced in s ecuring the support of l egislators . 
The C"niversi ty of t'i s souri and the Univers ity of Iov:a , being state 
suppor ted institut ions , were able to e xpand thei r programs . Private or 
municipil ins ti tut ions sucb as Denver University kept pace v•i th state in-
stit utions in expanding their physical education pro~rams. State legislation 
coupled with supe rvision4 were but two phases of the developnent of the 
tota l progr am of health , physical educat i on •ind recreation . 
Fistor ically the well -round~d courses in physical education available 
at any one of the four institutions of this study developed no doubt for 
different reasons . 
To br iefly mention the developnent of physical education , it is gen-
erally conceded that although there were a few sporadic efforts to estab-
lish co11rses in physical education in certain schools and colleges early 
3. Cubberley . Public School Administration . 1929. Chapter 10, p. 135. 
4 . Edgar , "'"• E. "A Vita l Ne ed in Health , Inysical Education and Pecreation, " 
Education. April 1940. p. 454. 
in the nineteenth oent11ry , no rea 1 prog::-ess came about in this d i reotion 
until afte r the Civil War . 
Prior to this time, extending as far back as colonial days , e;ames were 
deemed he l pful and desirable , but certainly not a pirt of the school our-
riculum. 
Even during the national period, at the time of the development of the 
academies, none of their faculties had an accurate idea of the real scope 
qnd signif icance of physica l education. Few leaders took seriously the 
idea that trained teachers should be employed to teach hygiene and bodily 
develop:nents . Fice says , "The popular conce ption wa s that the place for 
games and physical exercise Vias after school hours, and thl\t teachers we re 
unnece.::sary; the.t the pl ay instinct was a sufficient urge and guide. 05 
The first or ganized program of physica l education appea red in the 
Amer ican colleges between 1850 and 1860. 6 The pe riod from 1850 to 1860 
gave decided impetus to principles of physical education. There was an 
increa se in the amount of literature on the subject.7 Gymna s tic and 
athletic clubs ~ere f ormed ; Har va rd College began her history of inter-
collegiate spor ts ; the Swedish movement cure began; the invasion into 
Ame r ica of Tom BrO'l'lll books both revealed and encouraged the trend toward 
school athletics ; and final ly, the Ger man-American Turners were organizing 
societies and giving public exhibiti ons . 8 It is generally accepted that 
5. Rice, E. A. Brief History of Fhysical Education. Chapte r XVI, p. 151. 
1926. 
6 . ~ixon-C ozens . The Histor ic Background of rodern F-hysical Education . 
1934 . Cha pter III, p. 36. 
7 . See Rice. p. 161 . 
8. Ibid . p. 161. 
the history of American organized sports began in this pe r iod . 
Space does not permit an exhaustive treatment of the American Turner-
bund . There is no way to accurately measure how great their influence 
was on American thought and society, or to what extent they were res ponsible 
0 
for the awakening in the fifties . · 
After the Civil War the growth of ph:rsical education manifested it-
self in an ever increasing practice of gymna stics in tile Turnevereine , in 
athletic clubs , in the Young Men and Women 's Christian ~ssociations , and in 
the intr oduction of compulsory physical t ra ining into the education in-
stitutions . Neve r until this time was it a compulsory subject . 
Sime these beginnings the develoµnent of school and college pro-
grams has advanced, lO steadily keeping pace with our advancement in the 
philosophy of education and in the biologic s c iences, except for the 
period of the first /lorld , .. ar . At this t ime a tremendous spurt of interest 
was manifest, as has been pointed out, due to the reve lations of the Se lec-
tive Service Act . This act claimed the prevalence of physical defects 
amon~ young men of America . 
The problem of this research begins chronologically at this point , 
1914, and extends to 1939. The physical education curriculum in 1914 at 
any of the schools of this research , as later charts will r eveal, was a 
far cry from t he selective curriculum today , 1939. 
In 1914 each of the four schools had a physical examination as the re-
9. Everts, Bcgar vr. ''Vita l Ne ed in Health and Physica l Educat ion and Rec -
reation. " Education. pril 1940. 
10. Ibid . (For e:xnmple , "Instruction in hy~iene," says Everts , "is said to 
have received special emphasis throu"h activities of the ,··.c .T. tr. in lSS0." ) 
quirement for physical education . This examination, no doubt superficial, 
seams to have been the central core in the d avelopment of the ir prog rams . 
It is noticable that about 1918-1919 , at whi ch time the physics 1 un-
fitness discovered by -th e draft was noised around , t he phys ical education 
program took cognizance of the f act. From about 1920 until 1930 it would 
appear t hat we "'era entering upon a pe riod of experimentation . 
From 1930 up until the present writing , obse rvation r eveals that great 
advancement has been made . An exami nation of the school catalogues from 
th3 s e fou r schools reveals a decidedly more philosophical , scientific and 
practical attitude . Thi s attitude , no doubt, is due to the fact t hat ed -
ucators hav e r ~alized that physical educa tion properl y or ganized and con• 
ducted has grea ter possibilities t han any other phase of the whole edu -
cationa l pr ogram. 
Explanation of Table I 
Table I is a chart of the • required courses fo r men and V1omen in physi -
cal education in George Peabody College f r om 1914 to 1939 , inclusive. Reading 
from left to right , column "111 indicates the name of each r equired cour se; 
column "2" t he numbe r of t he cou r se ; column "3" the hou r s c r edit received 
for each course, and in column °4" t h e year in which the course wa s started 
and the s uccess i ve years it was off e red . For example , Cou r s e 31A,E,C, 
"Teach i ng Fhysica l Education" yields one semester hour of credit f or each 
division . This course, as is r eadily seen on the chart , was first offered 
in 1915 and continued with out a break through 1935 when it was no l onger 
required . Attention is called t o one othe r course since the red line indi -
cating t he pe riod of years during the ti~e in wh ich the cou r se was discontinuous 
is b r oken . Cour s e 7A, "Elementary Swimming " was fi rst offered in 1916 and 
cont i nued until 1931 , at which time it Vias discontinued and t hen r evived 
in 1~35 to 1939 , i nclusive . In co l umn "4" sr,ecial r eferer.ce is mad e to 
"Physica l Education" lA , B,C , 2A , B,C and also " Phys ical Education" 5A , P ,C . 
The se cour ses form a block, so to speak , beginning in 1914 and lrl5 and 
continui ng to 1920 , i nclusive, when all were discontinued or combined with 
some other cour s e. The s udd en chang e in these elementary physical education 
courses is no doubt an i ndicat ion of a first major trend in the field of 
physical educa tion at Geor ge Peabody College . Anothe r characteristic or 
Table I i s to be observed , namely, that some courses continued much l onge r 
t han others . "Teaching PhysicEJ l Educat ion " 31A , B,C is one of these. This 
*Requi red courses being those that a ll students entering t he co lle~e, re-
gardless of maj or just take . 
course was fi rst offered in the fall of 1915 and c ontinued up to and thr ough 
1935 , a peri od of twenty years without a break. The onl y course o r requir e -
ment covering the entire twenty- f i v e year period is "Physica l and " edical 
Examina tion." The r eason f or this requi rement was one of precauti on on t h e 
pe.rt of the col lege . 
Course Changes 
Two cour se s, "Phys ical Education" lA,P ,C and "Physica_l Education" 2A , B,C, 
were f irst offe re d and required in 1914 and cont i nued t hrough 1920 . "Elemen-
tary Fo lk and Classic Dancing" 4A,B,C b egan in 1915 and was disc ontinued the 
same year as lA , B,C and 2A , B,C which vias in 1920 . "15lementary Physica l Edu-
cation" SA , B,C was first offered in t he year 1915 and continued thr ough 1919, 
at which ti.n:e the name and numb er of the cou rse \~e re cha n~ed fr om "El ementary 
Physical Education" SA , B,C to "Teaching El ementary Physical Educat i on" 31A, B, C. 
Thus it contin•led under this name and number for one year . I n 1920 the c ou r s e 
was offered under the origi nal r..arne, which vies "Elementary Physical Tl;ducation." 
Although the name r Pver ted t o the original , the number rema ined 31A, ~,c . 
In 192 1 t he numbe r was changed to 41A , B,c . In 1922 t he name changed from 
"Elementa r y Physical Education" 41.A , B,C to "Formal Gymnastics f or ~en" 41A, B,C . 
In 1927 the number changed from 41A , B,C to 357A, B,C a nd continued t o 1936 
at which tin:e it was no longer required . Course 7A "Elementary Swimmi ng , " 
of fering one semester hour 's credit, was first offe r ed in t he fa l l of 1916 
and continued so until 1920 when it was d ivided int o three separate di vis i on!l , 
namely, 7A, 7B, 7C; each cour se yielding one semester hour's credit; t hese 
cour ses continued so unti l 1927, when again the number was changed to 105A , B, C. 
In 1936 it was Given under number 207 , "Intermediate Swi.w.J!li.ng ," and o~fered 
one semester hour ' s credit . Two other courses, "Elementary Swimmi ng" 7S 
and "Advanced Swimmingrt 8S , yielding one hour ' s credit each , wer e first 
offered in t he s pr ing of 1916 and continued so until 1921 , at which time 
"Elementary Swimming" 7S was discontinued and 8S was divided into cour se 
8A , B,C, each division yie l ding one semester hour's credit . Number SA and 
SB are prerequisite f or course SC. In 1927 the number of the courses was 
changed t o l06A , B,C and continued so until 1932 when i t was discontinued . 
It was r evived a gain in 1936 und er number 208 ," Intermediate Swimming for 
Men , " offering one semester hour ' s cred i t , and continued so until 1938 
at which tin:e i t was disc ontinued . 
Trends 
In 1914 t here were s ix courses offe red in phys ical educat ion at George 
Peabody College . All these courses continued through 1920 , i nclusive , at 
which t ime t hey were discont inued . Several othe r courses were introduced 
for the f irst time preceeding 1920. The disconti nuing of these cour ses in 
1920 is one of the first major t r ends in the field of physical education . 
The appa rent trend might have been due to s evera l reasons. The most im-
portant seems to be t h.a t these latter c ourses were t he minor type of physi -
cal education and not capable of producing a sufficient amount of exercise to 
meet the college requirements . Most of these courses were later combined 
with more advanced work and offered in anot he r course . 
I 
Column 1 2 ' ' 
ll 
"11.me of the co•Jr~a ,--~ r 
Physical l!!d 1~ation 1a 
1:1!-r-s · .-<1 1 t,;d,1eation lb 
Ftws;iea 1 ~~,,,.atior le 
Physjo,:i l Fdl'C' at 1 O"l 2a 
Fh~rsical Educution 2b 
Ph.· ica rn .;cot-:.,:,r 2c 
Fhysicel s~d . aa,--a l Exam. 
V 
"2lom13ntarv Phys lea 1 F.d . abc . ... 
Ela . FnlJqinrj • las.!!ic 11• ~in abc 
31 
l'!Sl'h il'0 P.:~ . '::d. (Eler • ) <lb" 
~l'! entai-1' Swimming 7a 
Elemortary S ~imring 7':l 
Ari•ra"lced Sw:l rrJr.ini:: Ss 
T!:e !::a.nca 65 
EYer<'ise in Pool fe>!' ~-'10!!'81" "w 
Exercise in Pool f'-,r en 6-
-
Table II portrays the underg r aduate courses in physical education for 
men and women at George Pea body College from 1914 to 1939. Si milarly as in 
Table I , columns 1 and 2 · i ndicate the name and number of the course . The 
number of hour s credit fo r each s ucces sive course i s indicated in column 
3 1 for exampl e , "Physical Education" 10 is given for one h our ' s credit . 
Column 4 indicates the year the cour se was first offered , the years during 
whic h it was continued , for example : "Advanced Swimming " 12, one hour's credit, 
was offered fi r st in 1 916 and has been taught ,~ithou t ' a b r eak u p to and 
including 1939. The g r aphic picture of Table II s hows t ha t t here were sev -
era l cou rses offered at various times throughout the span of yea r s wh ich 
were pr obably experimenta l or possibly too spe c ialized fo r t he typical under -
g r aduate . As pictured , such c ourses were: "Physica l Education" 10 , 1916 ; 
"Advance d Physica l Education'' 13A,B,C , 1916 ; ''De scriptive Anatomy" 15 , 1916 ; 
"A nth ropometry" 16 . All the se courses were offered for only one year and 
then discontinued . It would seem t hat t he year 1916 was one of some ex-
perimentation since three undergradua te courses ·were offered, and not con-
tinued . In the c a se of courses 10 and 13 , as shown in the cha r t , the trend 
might have been to combi ne the course with more advanced work, or with some 
other course . One othe r conclu sion might be that the benefits derived from 
the courses we re not sufficient to warrant thee xpense incurred . In ref -
e rence to cour se number 15 , "Descript i ve Anatomy , " it is possible t hat with 
physical e duca tion not yet established at a mature stage "Descriptive 
Anatomy" was a n advance course . Course 16, "Anthropometry " was pobably 
discontinued fo r the same reas on. Ot her courses accounted f or in the fore-
going chart were taught eithe r two or three years and t hen discontinued a re, 
"Calisthenics and Gymnastic Drill" 16 g iven in 1920- 1921; "Physiology and 
Hygi ene " 20 was taught three year s , in 1915 and 1916, dis cont inue d in 
1917 and taught a gain in 1921 ror one year only; 11Special Exercise in the 
Pool for Ven ," no credit course , was given fo r t h ree successive years, 1919-
1921, inclusive, and then discontinued . "Physical Ecure tion in El ementary 
Schools" 30A ,B,C was taught for four yea r s from 1919 to 1922 ; "Corrective 
Exe rcise" 21 was taught fo r four year s from 1916 to 1920 . Further study 
op Table II reveals t~at the years 1919- 1921 brought forth much interqst 
in an expanding curriculum of physical education. In 1819 nine new courses 
were added to the curricu lum and in l 0 20 , four more nev, courses were added . 
Of these courses four r emained continuous ly up to and through 1939, a period 
of 21 vea rs; namely , 11Coaching in Basketball'' 27 ; "The Teachinz of Play" 33; 
" Practice Corrective Gymnastic" 35; a nd "Foot ball Coaching" 28 . "Supervising 
of High <:;chool and College Athletics" 30 a lso be-;un in 1919 was taught con-
tinuously up to and thr ough 1936 , a pe riod of 18 yea r s . It v.e.s discontinued 
in 1~36. Course 34, "First }id to the In:ured," was offerr.d in 1919 and 
continued up to and thro1igh 1 c32, a period of 13 years vii th out a r upture . 
"Coachin,;; Bas lretball" "6S was "irst of'fered in 1920 Anrl was iven up to 
and including 193 1. It was discontinu~d in 1932 and revived in 1936 and 
continued through 1939. One othe r co•irse , "'1ereral Gym~asti"s " 40A,B,C vias 
first offered in 1920, and was taught for a period of 16 years , throUf;h 
1935. At this time it was discontinued for one year then revived th e next 
year in 1937 • and has been taught for the last three years . 
Cour se Changes 
Du r ing the toregoing years s eve r al changes were likewise affected in 
the name , numbe r , and hour s credit for various courses . "Pr actice Teaching 
in Fhysical ':;ducation, " carrying two hour s • credit , was taught for four years 
f r om 1916 to 1919 as cou r se number 14. The numbe r WRS then changed to number 
18; in 1921, after t wo years the number was again changed to 118 and yet 
again in 1!?27 it was chang:ed to c ourse 430. As c ours e 430 it was continued 
to 1938 , eleven yea r -; . "Physiol o~y and Hygiene" 20 , yelding four hours ' 
credit, was first of~ered in 1915. The following year , 19 6, it was dis -
continued until 1921; in this yea r 1921 it was r evived and taught for one 
year. "Corrective Exercise" 21 , a four hour cours e was first taught in . 
1Pl6 and continued to 1P20, five years . In 1920 the course number was changed 
from 21 to 35; thus it continued through 1939. "Supe r vision of High School 
and College Athletics" was "irst offered in 1919 and continued for 10 years 
until 1929 as course numbe r 30 , fo r two hours ' credit . In 1929 it was called 
course 125, and continued under thet number until 1Q36 when it was dis~on-
tinued entir ely. "First Hd to the Injured" 34 , offered first in 1919 fo r 
two hours • credit, underwent several changes in course numbe r; naI:lely , in 
1"23 it became number 117, continuing until l 25 when the course was called 
numbe r 90; in 1927 c our s e number 90 berame numbor 490. In 1933 the cour se 
v1as not offe r ed at all . "Football Coe.chin;;" 28, was offered J'or t he first 
time in 1Ql9 "'or one hour' s credit , The f'ollowing year (1£!20) the same course 
gave t wo hours I credit . The cour se und " rwent no further changes until 1~27 
when it crAnged from number 28 to number 422 . "Coaching ~sketball 26 wrich 
was be!:;un in 1920 , two hours ' credit, in 1927 was cha!'Jged to cou rse number 
420 . Under th's number the cours e c :mtinued until 1931 ·11hen it was dropped 
frOlll the curr iculum ~or fou r year s . ftgai~ in 1936 it was offered unde r the 
same number, 420, and as such continued through 1939 , 
Trends 
I n Tabl e II the r e is conclus ive evidence of cour ses havi ng a longer 
life span than was given in Table I . Several courses we re given for only 
one year • fo r example , "Descriptive Anatomy" 1916. The discontinuing of 
this cou r s e may PAve been due to the ~act that the ~ork includ ed therei~ 
was too far advanced for the students in the physical education field . 
"Anthropometry " 16 was probably discontinued f or the same reason. I t is 
believed that the discontinuing of some of the other cw r ses was a proce s s 
of c ombination with c o11rses more hi ghly advanc ed . 
Col umn 1 2 
1i 
~·ar.e n f' th<i ccu.,.ses 'fo. 
- ,__ .. 
Phvsiolo~v and Rv~iene 20 
Plwskal Bclnca+ion 10 
Advanced Swimmine: ABC 12 
Advanc-ed Fhis . Ed . ... 13 
PrRctice 'l'eachinz: _ _!!_ 
nescri otive .\na+!'!!Tlv 15 
Cor~ectivn Exerc ise 21 
Ar, +i, r o p n"'let rv 16 
CoacM.ni: in "'lasietball 27 
Phys . Erl. in Elem . ~"hools Al, 30 
Supervision of Hi6h S"'hool 
and Coll~~e A~,,letics 30 
The Teachin!'." of Plav 33 
"'irst Ai d to ti,e Ir- jured -~ 
Prac• foe C'o,..rectivit Gvm . ~i; ---
8'f'l"t~ial Exercise fer Men 
"oot ba 11 C oacl,i nr- 28 
CoachinP: of Ea s 1'e t bs 11 26E 
C::iacM nl! "'ra ck a nd 1.'ie ld ?Oc 
r.ene ral Gymna $tic ARC 40 
(' e listhenic and "yrr, . Drill 16 
Table III is a furthe r continua t ion of undergraduate cou rses because 
t here was no~ spice in Table II for al l of them. The courses , in Tab le III , 
a re all n;i w cour ses . I t is to be observed that '3leven of the twenty in this 
table were fi rst inau gurated in 1920 . t ll but one of the nine othe r cou r ~es 
were first offe r ed from two to three years later . Five of t he courses , }, e -
gun in 1920, have conti nued without inte r r uption up to and including 1939 . 
It is hardly necPssary to mention each of these by name since the table 
clear ly shows them . Three of t he c our se11 began in 1921 , bu t only one of them 
continued thr ough 1959. In 1922 , two new courses were given for the first 
time but f ailed to la st longer than 1931. In 1923, three new c ourses were 
fi rst offe red . Of these thre e cour ses only one continued in the curriculum 
thr ou gh 1958 . Tre othe r two were disc ontinued before 1938. 
Course Changes 
In Table III as in the fo r egoing tables there has been considerable 
r eorgani zation in course and number . -As more 001·.rsas are added to the cur -
riculum, earlier cou rses have b een renumbered end number of hours given ror 
each cour se has been changed towa rd more stabilization. For example: "Folk 
and ~~a tional Dance " 44A , B,C which was begun in 1920 as a two hours ' credit 
cour s e , continued as such thr ough 1931; in 1927 the c our se number was changed 
t o 260 and in 1932 , the course yielded one college hour or credit . Course 
46 was re placed by "Singing Games" in 1923 offering two hours credit . Number 
47 yielding two hour s ' c r edit was fi r st given in 1920, disconti nued in 1923 . 
Again in 1925 the name of the course was changed to "Indoor Social Activities . " 
The next year it was dr opped and was not r evived again until 1930 , at ,~hich 
time the name was "Community Recreat i on" 98 . "Corrective Gymnastics" 108 
vl9.s begun in 1920 , ~as taught as such until 1923 , at which time the name and 
number was changed to '1Anatomy and Kinesiol ogy" 120. Thus it has continued 
through 1939. Course 48A,B,C given first in 1921, a one hour course , has 
undergone a var iety of changes . In 1927 the courso became 170A,B,C,and thus 
it continued until 1934 when it became "Play Leade rship . " In 1936 the course 
was numbered 370. Course 101, t wo hour credit course, was begun in 1921, 
given but the one year and then discontinued . Seven years later in 1928 
the cour se was revamped and given in 1936 at which time it was combined with 
"Community Hygiene ." The course was discontinued in 1937 . "Practica l 'No rk 
for Men" 34A , B,C , begun in 1922 , offered two hours' credit, was continued 
in 1923 as "Recr eational Activity. " In 1924 the c ou rse was given for only 
one hour's credit . In 1927 the course number changed to 130A,B,C, thus it 
continued until 1932 , at which time it was discontinued for f our years . In 
1937 it was revived , revamped and offered fo r men and women . 41A, B,C, given 
fi r st in 1922 to 1923 , dropped for three yea rs, given a gain in 1927 to 1931, 
inclusive . Number 38A,B,C underwent a gre~t many changes. Begun in 1923 , 
and offered f or two hours ' credit, in 1924 the course was reduqed to a one 
hour credit course . In 1927 it became number 135A , B,C, thus it was gi ven 
until 1932 at which time it was dropped from the curriculum for two years . 
In 1935 it was returned, revamped a nd it has continued through 1936 , at which 
time it was again discontinued . 
Trends 
In 1920 , eleven new courses were i nt roduced into the physical education 
curriculum of which only five survived through 1939 , leaving six that hl.d 
fallen by t he wayside because of r easons unknown. Several courses were 
offered for a few years , dropped and then r evived in late r years . Five 
courses were give n for two or three yea r s then dropped and wer e never 
r evived. Fr om reading the changes in Table III it will be noted that 
course numbers have enlarged from below one hundred to above one hundred . 
This seems t o indicate that t he courses are becoming more stabilized. 
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Table JJT is a continuation of under graduate courses from Table III . 
It is to be observed t hat all tho courses are ne~ ones , because in this 
table no course was offe r ed be fore 1923 . It is to be noted that t-nenty -one 
cour s es we re o~fered f or the first time between 1923 and 1932 , a pe r iod of 
nine yea r s . Of t he twenty- one courses, e ight were taugh t for the fir~t 
ti->e i n 1924; of these eight cour ses , two continued without interruption 
t hr ouf;h 1939. In 1926 five new co•Jr ses were offe red for the fi r st time 
with on l y one cour se surviving up to 1939 . 
Cour se Changes 
In this table severa-1 courses wer13 r evamped in name , number snd 
hou r s I c r edit . For example , Cour s e 114 , "Physical Diagnosis , Gr owth 
Divergencie s , 'Examination and fuysica 1 Therapeutics , " was fi r st taught 
in 1P23 a nd c ontinued ; o until 1927 when the number was changed from 
114 to 330. In 1932 the number of hours ' credi t was r educed fran four 
t o two hours fo r this course . Other courses t hat had similar changes 
were numbers 115, 116 , 39, 55 , 60 , 62 , 80 , 85 , 86 , 101.' and lOW, 43 , and 
106A , B, C. 
Trends 
From the year 1923 to 1932 there were twenty- one new courses intro-
duced into the curriculum at 11eorge 'Peabody College . 1939 found only 
six of the original twenty - one c ou r ses still be i ng taught . F•·om 1922 and 
1923 t o 1932 , a period of eleven years , ~he span of life for most of the 
courses offered i n Table III is re pre sented . One rni~ht ,·.•onder why so many 
courses wer~ discontinued by 1932. Car efu l obse r vation and study of the 
schoo l cata l ogue for George Pe abody sh ows that there ~s a tendenoy to 
reduce the number of courses for men as well as women by the late twenties 
or early t hirti es . Probably the chief reason for the discontinuing of so 
many courses was economic conditions in t he school . 
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Table Vis a continuation of the undergraduate c ourses in physica l ed-
ucation at George Peabody College . A record of all cou r ses bezun in the 
last seven years . Of the twenty c ourses r 9oorded in this chart exactly 
t hree - fourths were begun in 1936; of this number te n continued through 1939, 
name ly, courses number 360 , 301, 120 , 245, 306 , 362 , 404 , 405, 4148 , and 
425B. Three of these courses were taught two years, namely: courses number 
120 , 315 , and 345. The other t hree courses introduced in 1936 were offered 
for but one year , and then discont inued. 
Course Changes 
''Method~ of Promoting Intramural Activities" 360, begun in 1934 , con-
tinued so until 1936 at whi ch time the number changed from 360 to 460 and 
continued so up to and including 1939. 
Trends 
From 1932 thr ough 1939 , twenty new c our ses Wlil re offe red f or the firs t 
t ime . Of these twenty courses , s ixteen begun in 1936 , 1939 found only 
twelve of the origina l twenty courses stil l being taught . Car eful obser-
vation a nd study of the catalogue for George Peabody sh ows t hat from time 
to time·, cour ses we re int r oduced at dif-f'erent intervals to meet the need 
of orospective teachers . .\fter a year or so enrollment in t hese classes 
was too scattered a nd ove rhead expenses for instruction and equipment so 
great that the work of t he s e various courses was combined with other c l a s ses . 
Probably anothe r reason fo r the discont inuing of so many cour ses was the 
period of experimentation. 
-----
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Table VI is a continuation of the undergraduate cour ses in Table v. 
Three of the fou r cour ses offer ed in 1936 were disconti nued in 1937. The 
table is read in the same manne r as Table I , that is from left to right 
ao r oss the page. This is the last chart of under g raduate courses in George 
Peabody College . 
Course Changes 
"Visual Aid in the Fhysioal '£ducation Progr am" 490 , offered t1•10 
hours ' credit when first given in 1937. In 1938 the number of hours' 
credit was increased from two to fou r hours . 
Trends 
A bir d 's eye view of Table VI suggests that a number of new courses 
have been intr oduced in the curriculum , to help the s~udents in preraring 
t hemselves fo r leisure time activities ; for e:xampl e , course number 211, 
"Hor seback Ri ding ," and course numbe r 418, "Officiating Athletic Sports . " 
Special courses have been intr oduced in the curr iculum for men; they in-
clude all phases of danc i ng . The s e cour ses a re taught by lf.r . Ted Shawn, 
a world renowned dancer and instructor in the dance fo r men. ~r . Shawn 
joined the faculty at George Peabody College in 1938. 
--
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ric11lum in 19:57 w! 1>,.e it no• rer.,a.ins . In l "25 the n·ad··<1te school took a 
raJi} str:ida , 'lnrl ninll "'"W co·1rs1:1s , .. re addfld to the curl'iculum. Each courre 
cai:-ri~i two ho11rs 1 credit . All co1irses orfen1d for the first +<n:e in 1936 
contin· 1d up to and including 1939. In 1939 three other new co 1rae "Jere 
added to th• g;raduate division . All three are advarr-e co1Jrses in tho danre , 
orfdred by r . Ted Shawn. 
Course Chan,,.,.s 
Cornmr9t.ively !'a,• c' n'!r:es tnv1:1 been effected in he ·-aduate diviriol" . 
rou,.se 1co in 1927 was chr:il'l"'ed to 511'1; cottr•se 210 become 1°~ in 1~25, encl 
a ain in 1927 the ~o~rse number chan•ed to 440 . Cou rs'l 300 was chanted 
to 500 in 1927 and remained so throu;;h 1°30. 
T'"ends 
Geor.,.e F"abody was ra'l 1•1 r slow in introducing nev: courses for grad• oto 
worY. It is to be obser,.ed that the ~i"st co rses in 'he ~~sd~ate ~crool 
wore of4'er..,,, in 1°21. vnl:r three otl·"'r c , rsn , were oi'fer11d before 1°36. 
In lr>:n six courses w re offered for ~ro..; ata v10rk , thi~ bf'liru>; t· a only 
ar , (from 1"23 thl'ough 1°36) that t"Or than 4'011r "ourses were o!'!'ored in 
a si"gle year . Of thf'l si,c;bteen. Nraduat o ooursos offered f"om 1923 throu h 
1939, nire v1ere o.:'feMd in 1 36 . "o sp•ci "ic roason is ·iven for the s 1d-
don expr•,rion in the gradu ,1,.e sch ol; one reason mi ht be tl o requi ""ornent 
for the B. ~. Cegree in Fhysica 1 '-: ucation. 
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'l'able VIII pre">orts the rflqUired c ,ur ses in physical ed•1r:Ption t"rorn 
1014 to 1°39 at the Uni.ersity o!' 1 isso11ri , Columbia , l issouri. In 1914 
through 1920 three :- quired oo;,·sos ~aro offered !'or man an t ,:, for women . 
In 1920 a 11 but one of the::e co1 rses -:mre discontin ·ed. '!'he only one to 
b 'l continued throu~h 19J4 ·-.,-,s "R<:1::roatio~a1 .Activit·es for' en" 0 , 1 , 11. 
offerin one -h~lf hour 1 ~ credit for 9ach course numbe r . That is , courses 
nurnbar 9 and 10 "1ero not rere'1uisite for nur:iber 11. ''P.equir"'d Cour se 
f :,r ~eniors" was ~ha only course to offer roor':1 then one hour's credit ; in 
1~ 15 " 1n:rsical and adical Examination" wa s requir id for all students 
entering the Univ8::-sit-J , and has romaiMd a requirement for the last tv1en~-
four years . Attention is cal led t'J tte nul!lbor of co u-ses thl't were in-:.ro-
duc1;1d for the f i rst time in 1°24 and have c:,n-:inued up to , ancl through 1939 • 
.A··tar 1°20 ,,nly t7:o cours1;1s were requirAd of women . 
the:-e ,•1,1 r e si.x required courses for men . 
Trends 
In 1920 most of t he rore oi.!l;; courses were dropped rroo the curriculur-. 
'ln1;1 r 'lason is not known . rom 1920 throuGh 192~ only one cnurse re-
quired op men . This ri~ht be s~~·sstad as the reco~~truction pe r iod fol-
lowin ti o first orld · 1 r . not ~r sug~a tion forte answer is L t thA 
students werA -Q?"!llittad to re,.·ster in under ~ad~· to conrsos to satisfy 
the roquired se,..ester hourr' credit for .:; r arluetion . T•rom 1924 throur,h 1939 
we find few r-hanres in .. be r q11ir ed cot1rses . T.-J le ·. !11 when co:npured · ith 
r equ ired courses at Gt;1orge :Pee.bod:; rev111ls s iffi,· er_t evidence --o place the 
University of ?'issouri i"f'edor as to rn qu · r d courstJs from 1914 throu h 1°2:5 . 
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Table IY r epresents tho u:.~er"'raduat1.1 ~,..d raduate cnrses in physical 
edu~ation offer id by the Univqrsity of l issouri ror men ~nrl Nomen f·om 1914 
th,.ough 1939 . he University of "issouri, it must,.,., nct"d, makes ro a·s-
tinction in the courses for !!'en o,. wome>1 , nor in '..he ones inte,...ded for 
"'l"S.due.te or un 1:1rgrodqote •·1ork. ith p1cial pirmi:ision from the hend of 
the department students aro allowao to substitute s0?:1e op tte ur..dAr raduat~ 
courses for required work in physical edu~ation; like, .. is1-1 rfof'S the hoad 
or tte de~rt'!lent specif'-; tl--e cours1-1s "or rad ote \'10:rk . '11 ''l?rk num,.,ered 
200 or above is specified for ;i:rad eta work. In 1914 ths on)" co• rs•Js 
offer"?d vare required coursos. In 1914 six und11r rad ate cours1:1s w re 
".;ver . Jf t es9 six cou-sns onlv ono;1 v·as offr?~ed throu,.h 1939. Thr9e o" 
tie ~iY ori inal courses w rn ~i c~ntinied in 1920. T1 ee o · the twenty-
f'nur cours9s ~h wn on this chart wo::-e di continued and then r9vi-ed a ain 
in ls tar yea rs . In 1924 seven ne1• CO'..trses v:12rF.1 a1ded to the curricu lui:: 
of these seven; five contb•1ed up to and th!"0U?h 18:59. Courses numbered 
F and are o"f'e::-ed in -:he all e"1d ·11inter; for e:xamole, "Pr'nciple o" 
Fhysical Education" lQOF will be taught in th.o l'all onl? • Course number 
ll7U is ui.ui;ht in the winter (or spr.i.m;) semestP.-. 
Course Chan f.lS 
Sever!'.l courses ~:ere ch"ngsd in nnr.:9, number a::id hours' credi" . or 
example , '1Easebell, !asketball, Track ""'d Field Athletics, • nd Football i'or 
en" 1O3'i'i wa,. of-~e,ed for I.he first tire in Hll8, c9.rr"in· two semester hours' 
credit, and continued so u• til l".,4 when the name ""as 1'anged to "Conc!'>in 
8 ; 0 - thletics" 103'1, which i:on .. inned to 1n:n w!1en the number was changod 
to 104 , e.nd continued to lc,35; t' e course -res rovived o ain in 1936 and 
continuod throu::;h 193!'.l . Other courses that unde rwent similar "hangos wore : 
number" 120, llF, 108F, ion~, 28TI, 291.' , -~ , 33 , &nd 36' • 
Previous to 1<11 no •.mdcr,,. .. ad ata or~ was ofi'ered in ph:,sical edu-
cation at the University of ?,issouri . l!.HS ~ur1'.s tho he ·~,.,,n"" f 11ndqr-
rad ate work. lthou-h ther'3 l'lere siY cou::-ses in .. ro 1uced in the cu·-
ri"ulUJ\l in 1915, only one of the orid"al six conti!''lfJd up to nd im:ludiw 
1!'39. )ne of tbe ori ,ina l courses 1:as disc-ontirr..1e<l in 1933, another in 
1 31. and .. he remaining t --ea were discontinued in 1020. F~om 1915 to 
1 23 rould be considered the experimental stag11 of this neYI c rriculum. 
rere ·rear l:l24, itvould seem, me.r's the real be in:-in of -ound cur-
ricul:::i in ph•·slcal education flt 'he l'ni.vers:tv , as thirteen "8V/ co1r:es 
were introd 1cad t~at y~sr . A lo~ical r1es~n f>r th:s trA~d ~o" a bi :er 
and better school o~ µiysi~nl educRtior. ~ould be attrihu~ed to a recon-
struction movmr.flnt after the first orld 'ar . 
.... _-
Ur-i~ 
roL.1111,., l 2 3 4 I -
Hr~. ii' 
i·ame of cour ses "'io. Cr . 
914/ 15/ 1 I 111 1P./ 1c:i/ 20/ 21/ / 32/ 33/ 34/ ---- ,..._ - -----
"'heory of C oachinr, 101 3 ± Pract;ce of ·- 11 ;vr,-nastic "'eaching .ABC 111 ? 
"l'""l0r"' ~1 l Gymnastic T9achin;; 110 2 
Playgrounds 120 3 
I . , .......... ' 
= 
Corrective Gymnastics 130 2 1-- I-- 1 
Trainin!; of r oy Scouts UP 1 .__l --
Principlss of Phys . Ed. 100- 3 I 
P'-lysicaT ~xarrination I 
and ~rthropometry n1vr 4 I ,= ,~ 1- ~ . 
T~eory and ¥ractice I of <"'ymnastics 102 l . - - - ~ 
"laseba 11, 'las' et1 a 1 l, "'rl'lck trd 
~ield At~letics, e ,.a :'ootball 103" 2 ,,,.....,._ 
I 
C\chool "1ymnastics and Gattas 105I• 2 I _. 
I L Da~cing for Women 106~ 2 . .. -- ._ -'-- • 
Ath 1 e·ic _arnes for "'omen 107"" 
., L 
-
Phys . .... d. !'or 'T'eachers 11411', l 1- ,. 
I - -
Eler.entary ~olk Dancing 25I 1 I 
I 
· ajar '>port Technique Ul:E 2 - 1 , ., .J. - - i,..-.,,-1--
I 
Bler . Interpretative Dane in 27. l I 
Advance I..,terpret. ~al"c- inr, ?o 1 
iror Sport TRc~nique 30'" 2 . ., 1- -
33-,; 
'l'echnique of Swimming S4"?, 1 
C O!lllTluni ty Pecraation 361:1; 2 
-Plays a d -a.mos tJ.oc,:, 1 L- '--= 
Advance "'olk J;ancint: )QC/f'r ? h ,__,.;- '-- ..,,.. 
ni:~"' 
Phys. Ed. f or , roman b 17'" 2 
....... 
T ble is n con-inuotion or under-red e and r d•ate courses in 
'l'able IX. Table v complet s the tv.bulaMd r urses vl-iich V"HO offer<>d at 
the ni erity r ':!.ssonri ",.o::: 1914 to 1c:39. All cours9s nul!l-orod above 
.?00 n.. gro uvto i::-s s, e lthou h the:; arc not separated in .. o re· ate 
division in Ue school atalogue . -=:·x ~""' co T ""'S Y'6r!l int,:r-'uced in 1924 , 
This nUJ:1bcr added to tho seven course~ son in Tabler· Nl-kes a total o 
thirteen coursAs offernd for tho first time in 1924 . Tt would then seem 
tJ.-.at froo -he year 1&24 on, th'.! phys cal e· cet!.on ro re::: wa loo·-:.n~ 
up. The other si::- sho,·n in Table T, all but one, na ely , "Ki.no iology" 
111 ..... , t roe h l"s' creci'' .. , a.e been i-ep conti,.,uously throu h 193!>. 
Th~ above cou,.so v:as dis ontirued ro · tho y nrs 1935 a · i~::; , after, i icr 
ti10 it ½as been ta ht . In 1~~9 sovon oro courses w~re addnd . Jf 
t ~sec rs"s 11 but tv t: • v<> --arr'ed ·hro h 1°:;ci, 'A--:-l"ed A to-;" 
and K"n,,"1010 v' 112'>, yioBin,,. thrl'lo hours• c\·edit, \~as ta~ ht two yo'4rc 
and di~c tinuod, ilo A~ lot'c Trninin~ 1 Cond14 'o .. i~" 10~, yicl'in 
two hours' crRdit vias tn ht si~ roe.rs , th,.o h 1c;j4 , In 1''36 nnd 19:57 
w adr1~d tote curric lu~ and o--tinued h.o· h 
Co r o he .. 
number o" C'>ursos underwent anveral chun O" in name, r.umbor and 
hours' c.od:.t . or e7.nn. le : "T achin= alth" 1 0 offored for t.e fir t 
time in 1929 vms c 0 n er1 in 1931 to F\1::"dnniontals o 1al~h E cation," 
acd t½e hou r s ' c"odit wa cban ed frOI!l t roo to two. In 1S35 tho name " 
chen od ar;ain to " alth Edu ·ation" a--d continu"d so thro ..,h 1 - • 
Tror,ds 
·~w courses ~era added in 1Q24, 1°29 , 1930, 1931, 1 56 end 1'37, 
b ildin wl.at is n w recor:n.ized th .. ou h tho country 1u1 a wel1 bfl.lfinc8d 
physicn 1 due a ti on p .. og .. a~ . 
Unive r .. ·ty 7 :>" ]! 
r, 0:1t j 
' C olur-n l 2 I 3 4 -- ------
r s. 
'arr.e of Coursos Po, rr 
,. "14/ 1;/ 1 ,/ l"/ l~/lc/2"/ ,.; 22/ "/,, I 
is::- "T'" 81"'(1 : ~1rc1pJ.~ s I 
of Thvsical '-:d 1catio c:;2- - -
Athlo+ics nna r 
I Rec re• t ""' for r.:in !:' c; ? 
Kines iolo ;y lllT :,t - -
"'e""hing Phys. Ed . 119:· 3 -Or~arization s.nd 
Admil"istration of Phys . Ed . 1201• '5 ~-
f"'nn,.. in" n .! ·~r Athletics 121 
,, 
i inor Sports !'or 1· en !",6 1 I 
I 
Applied Anator.::,· end !-.ioe.s . 112~ 3 -~ 
Kines ioloFica l ,nalysis 2001• 2 
Teac: . .;.r-.,, ~ea l th 11.~o.r ,, -
Physiotheropy 230', 4 -
<:-:--ec ia 1 :rot 1 e s in Fhys . Ed. 25'' '> e . 
t.1 le tic 'l're; "in- -- -
8'1d 1, onr3 it j oni ng lOf"' 2 l i 
Se- -~ v.~; i:- ;-1,-.{.,istration I 
of Ph,,.cic!l. l ~C·1cation :2CC 2 ---t I Adrninj stra tion o" Interco1- - -· 
le":.ia te Rnd r,-,t"'rscbolast l,.. r2os 3 - -
p· '1 OS opr.y of the "'Ance '235F 3 
r'l¼r p Coun" 11 lr1ars11r 
8l'ld Craft 1140W 2 
Technique .. asketca i J., 
Tracl· and . ~eld "or o~e.., ~er I --
A r:,l; "Id Anatomy J.n5c:- ,: I -
-ody 1 ':!cha,.·--s 160 4 -- - I- . -- --
Reuediql vmr.!I st ic , l['!;' 2 
---ie +; p: (' StutJv -'' fhi'.s ice. l .:.du~ation ~40 3 
Test 8"" eas•Jra-;-ents J ... ~'7 
., 
The . :i -~ <-,:hool Cur i~ulu,.. I 
in Fhys ics 1 Eihication ~h'-: 2 
Intra ural Sports 11!:6',;r 2 
Table ·r reprosor.ts the roquired courses in ph•sical odueation at 
tho llniversit.·y of Iowa, lo"m City . Ta.ble XI is r•rnd in ti 1 same rrunn r a.:-
tho orevious ta les. That is, r adin from le.ft to ri ht, c lU""ll 1 , 2 
&"1 3 indico.ta the n"me , numbor e.nd } ou ... o4' credit for encl cou ..... o . Colum!1 
t. indicates 0 
In 1n14 the only course offored in phy~ic 1 education was 11 1 ac ·e t; • o~.ul 
ports" 7( ) . " Fhya c 1 an odical ·xamiz tion wn,; "irst e.,J-,t ed byte 
·n· ors4ty in 1Pl4 anl "'Ontinued thro 1~h 1 ~9 . In 1r1s , thr90 new cours .. 
viere o..:ided to the curriculum : --amel., , "s, i" in.'"'" l, t'fferin ,me tour ' .. crer>it; 
"Elo eritary ~ymnastics" 1 a11'.l 11 fhysi,-,,nl -::ducntior." 1(2), o 'fori~ thrao 
ho rs' crad1t. Atte~tian is called to' ursos t a e ono umber in e 
i:eront e sis o.nd onA !)Ut" · ·e +-1" ooro thesis . Fo- n:,mmpla, "Fhysicn 1 E u-
cation" 1(2) is u fernd ~anl •e a"tn-. ~~b" 2 signifies •hat it is 
of!era i.., 1h,J sprjn,,. S8"'68tor and is a co•1tin•iation 'lf c01ir'"a n mbor 1. 
r m 1914 to 101s oi H nt>W ur as WArO l dad to ho curriculu~ . 1' tros 
ei t cu se-- six continuod lCl39. 
Course ~han o~ 
'l\•m cour"os , .. nro "'er. d as to '.h•3 T\Utr.rier of I •1rs' .---odit. o w~ro 
"Phy--·cal Trni,;i .,. n 1(2) 'irst ffot·od in l 1~ i'or two h 1r"' credit and 
c onti 1mnd so un~i l 1<l29, nt +-1 i ·· t:i!l'O .. h 'l'r$ 1 crodit; o ·e :·echt<:'O ·or, 
~oh u- s to '1our credit . L (l onl, otl er (' '"SP ._O red 10 ir h .. I C d 
was "Fhysicfl l Eduont•on" 21 (22). rodu--ed f'ror- t \! to orie-\ •111 ho 1r ·-odit. 
t 
Trends 
In 1914 on ly one cour se was roquired , tl ~t was I Recr etiona.l Sports . '' 
1!;15 ~:\ r ks ·hfl f'i;-st r~al tr-and for a substan-4:iel phys·~al cduca.t.:.on cu,. -
r icu l um . in 1~17 four more ne .. , co irses 'l'"ora ad 'ed an 1 in 1~18 one oti er 
cour" O v:a s "t1d'3d . Pr ob••tly tl':e ~hi·1 f res.son "or the incrs SA in the 
nuruber of cour ses from 1915 to 1917 II'it;ht be the res•1lt.s 01. th.a ph:1sical 
and medical IJ>",aminetion of rapectiva Aroer ·can soldiers in 1£>1.i:. . In 
w ich ' ' one in "'our of a 11 ·•oun" me?: · et ·e'.ln the s e o" twenty-one and 
thir ty was re:ected beca se o:' ph--s:cal U"'-f'itnoss ." 11 
11. cubb er l e .. , f\1blic Schoo l Admin i stration . lt>29 , 1.ihepter 10 , P • .~5 . 
-
Table XI . Re qu. 14 to 1939 
-- -
Column 1 ') 3 '.I. 
-. :s. 
.. ar.:e of Courses ,- . Cr • 
1914/ 1r:/ 1,/ l"/ 18/ 19/ 20/ : 32; 7 '3/ ~111 -,~ i 
Flwsical e!!d l.'ecical 'S,:am. ,~ . '-~ ---- i-~·-r 
I Pecrl3l'ltiona 1 Sports 7-8 l ·~ J I I --- I t l -c-,.li mi~,: 1 1 . L'= 1-.-- I I U... - ' "·~. - 1~ -l I -~leru . Gymnastics l l I J _,_ I I - . ..__ Fhysical Education , , " ,, I I .... 
! f I ~vsic~l ~a~rntton 3(4' 3 j,.,_____. I _ ._ ·- ·-,-...___j_ I 
-ecr a-;;iona 1 'Work 12(3 1 
,_ I --· -·· -- .-:-:,-., 
I 1 11 --Freshme.n ""'imrin,: T ,.,t l 
Physi~al TraininL 11 2 ') -I::---
fi ( 
I 
Folk :.encin.-: {. 1~ 
:P-··~ _en l ~du a ·.ion, :::1 I I 1, 
{22 ... = Tl.eori a:ir. Pr..-ctice i I I 
I I -
-
continu8d to add nev: coursAs ~o th9 ourrirulum er. d in 1°39 of'f •red 0 
t o~a l of ei·hteen under~reduate cours s rovering all pr_!l.ses of ll'inor 
wor k in tha fi<!ld of physical ed• caticn . In 1924 , nil'J•3 "'"J\' cou~c-1.- were 
offered "or the first till'e ; ... I-tis ""arl r t o rerr tei;t number of courses 
introduced in one single year . Bigl t of' tl::e orip;inal nine co rses of-
fe r l)d in Hl24 have continUBd thrp11-h lf.39 . 
-
"'eb l'3 x-1. !'lde r rad i:;t6 Co r sos i!- J 
un ·ve r sH·1 f 
Col umr 1 I 2 7; 4 
I 
f :-,-. 
rame o f' Cou r!:=OS 1·0. Cr. 
- -- Hl-' / 15/ 16/ 17/ 18/ 1£/ "r-/ ~, / 2/ 23/ 24/ 2 
F·olk at1d l'qtiona l Danc e 5{6 2 I -- - ,_ I 
~"' ool e.rcl P1£l"t: ""Ou"d :ia":"e& l7(8 2 I :.--- , 
Athletics (1(1 3 --
y ien0 r.. 2 
I 
I I I I A'1tl r opos "ltry I s 2 I _ I -- I 
H-+ 
I 
F'> l k !'Al.nee )7(8 2 I I 
'i'hsory end r e-.; ',od 0±4 .I . . ! I "''lnchin • Fh:r-; • ,;;a . 1 . 3 I I , , - --- .. --~ l - ~ 
I , I I I ~er ·enci~s ::. j 2 I I I I ; ' i.:i { I I : ,4, I ~~., .. · y and Ki'le sio! ory 5 I I 
C' ., ,., orJ .i.r erp"o t.::n; V'J 1(1 I I 
I 
~~r.c . .:.n 2 I - i,_..., - l ·-
I ! 
Arabmv I 8 : A 
~Q~~ure · ~s 1~·n~ 9 I 
e.nd C'orr!'ctiv"ls ~10~ 3 
I 11 I ... 
R'IC 1"'1"1 ' ,., ~. l lilader' p I (U' 3 I I -Frinc i l n c::: f' I l"' I I I ~vsir-:. l J ,cat·cn I r 2" A I 1= lt'I 
,: i I I I rhvs . r.'d . 'l'oc!mic:me (22 ., 
23, 
I I ~ys . Ed , "'n ~i. 18 '24- t 2 I I 
Table YJV is t· e first one wl ich prese~ts physical education courses 
for 1"en given at the 'nivers.ity of Iov..a, Iowa City, Iowa, from 1~14 to 1939. 
Tt is to be observed that the Uni-ersity of Io•·:n offered nothic'" but vary 
i,-e>ieral course in pl'.ysical education until !C'l7, f'or example f'ootl::e.ll, 
be.skntball and t::-eck. "'his is t"o · ears after "-r.-3 samo -.s.o been of'fl'¾r d at 
the 'fo:iversitv of Pissourj_. It is to be remembered tt-.nt both e:-e ste.tfl 
supported scl ols. Tb.e:;e .,.en rel c011::-se"' f'irst o"ferod in 1°15, "Uch as 
football, baskettall , baseball, etc., v1dre i ht in nurrber, and , .. ith the 
exc ptio11 of bto courses in S"11irr.mi!" • all were dis--ol')tinued ut one tin:e 
or another b11t revived e~ain in later yoars and were still t:lught in 1939. 
ln 1~17 , six otrer --ourses w re added, nly o~e of yt-ic1 -.,;a~ "till ~au ht 
in 1939, and it -.·•as not taught continuously . Fur of the six coursf!s were 
taug t f'or only the one ·~er, 1917 , and ... hen disco~tin·ed. Trio courses 
introduced in 1921; courfe ()(l ', "~" ,1 i.ed Anetom· and Kinesiolci~:l' 1 has 
been t9.u ht continuously, e,:c'lpt !'or the · ear 1°23, sire 1,:,21 ~: rou h 
1939. 
Course changes 
rr"cticall•• all of the coursss r corded or. '.fable :.- , r>ffei·ad since 
1915 ha.vo undeq;one many cran os . The"e change., V/t:Jr in courso nur.-ber, 
na-,e of co.irses , and ir. combil"'Jition •ith otl-er rolnted C'l'lr"8"'; a<: +"or 
exair.ole, "Bnskettall" 2, ,;ielding fiva hours I credit, first ~i •en in 1$=115. 
rn 1917 the co rse co:::bined with track snd v s '"OV'n as "Fas1 e ... 1:all enc 
T::-ack Coachi""g 11 20 , one hour ' s crAd~t; in Hll8 tl e course was absorbed in 
a general course . In 1924 t.e course was givon as 'Fastettall 15, fur 
hours ' credit . In 1827 the number was changed to 18 , in 1c2<1 th" course 
,.;as d is,.0•11;inuec ror f'ivo · ears; in 1QS4 the .. ourse ree p,Je.r cl as " as et -
ball'1 260. : in 1935 tli.e cour"e r.UJ1lber ,ms ag in chan·r.id to number 4"; tlus 
it is in l"S9 . Other cocrsas Y:bi,.h undan-1 nt similar r.ha.n e:i ""1ro cou,.~n 
number 1 , 3 , 4 , "i , 7, and 8 , and 9 . 'l'h<J r emainir. c 01r ·es in "'able 
with the .JXC ption of ".;lonentary Ad•·ancod S iltmi n " - anci 7 ,ore 
eit er disconti"terl ~!tor a hort trial or~ sor od in SIX!'e ou~~r cou,.sa . 
T .. ends 
The rr.Bjor trenrl in '1e h:,rsic 1 '.ld cation · ork at the ni··or··ity 
of Iowa i,._ would S@Or.: T:OS toward e. l!lcre stabl,;, c u·r~ cu lU!:l , h/3 ~· nor 
C"' r ,;es vere iven too 11:any hours C::'':'dit 4'or each s1rester' e ,~orlt , and 
as shov:n on the cJnrt r,ost of the cour~'ls hflV9 b~on d'scontinueu nnc t fl!l 
roturned to the curriculum. In most ca !.los w en e course wa" revived I e 
number o ho rs I ci·edit v:ere reduced . 
Colur; n 1 2 s 
HIS, 
''"ame of Co11rse" "J /) Cr , 
Footba 11 I 1 5 -- I 
[l'\s1,etball I 2 s 
Easaball 3 2 
Tra<'k and ield 4 5 
G~.'':'!IN\Stic 
,- 5 
Elementa r v Swimminr 5 
Adva.,cec '.;wim::i:n~ 17 5 
17 
G:vrnna-;tic (Adv . ) (n) 3 
Hvr.:inne (' l 
"'~eor .. o~ ·hvs. Ed, i> l - -----Fistory of Phys , Bd . 1 
~dical 'ryz:inastic- 13 1 
~1roporcetr,v anil 
Fhysica 1 ' ova ~ents 15 2 ,_ 
·mer encies 2~ l 
&.nthr pometry; History 
,:;f Phys f'£tl Ed•ication 11 2 
Anr1ied AnAto~y ard 9 
V-i - eoiolol!:v ~ll'') 3 
4 
191.i I 
I 
I 
Table Y.:::V . nl"der•raduate Cou::-s~, 
University of 
-
- -
15/___!Y. l"/ 1:1/ 19/ 2c/ 21/ ?2/ n/ ?4/ ?~ -- - ,__ ___ , -
,.,,,.-- --'= - '--:-
I~ · 1>q,= I =---,,,11, 
L-.a.--· 
. .--..... 
I 
I -
·~ I 
! 
--
~-
-- - - --- .., 
-+1 ' - I - - . ::-, 
l 
I 
l -I I 
I 
l 
I .-~.,. L~ 
Table XV is a continuation of tho ~ndergraduate --~urses in Table "Ii . 
It is i;otev:orthy t~at only t· '"Ge cour<:es which ·mne a "ded frorr 1"21 to 
e;Y"perin:e,..tation. I"' 1921 fc,ur cCJJrses ""Prl'J edued to tho currioulu-. only 
ono r-0•1rsa, number 16, was "'iV'3n con+.inuously. Tho other three, courses 
mrmbor 12 , :;, and 17, ••nr-:1 ··sc r,tinu<.1d in 1 23. ll"I 1924 -;v..:, courses •ere 
'hoth two hour courses . ~n 1924 fi·1e ·curses were ndded, nuMbered 101, 
103{1Cd), 1C5(1C6), 1C7(lr ), and 145 . I~ 1r2~ 1- ,..,ore CO'l'""P." r.e ·o 
added, number 21('2), 23(24). 25(213), 27(::! ) . r:i,.,8lly in 1oso, "'nble 
~- r cords b-i-'· onl'l n w ca.1r-e; ot· ers ere o "e i"o nd on "'able 1:1·1. 
0 !"'':! l-a~ JS 
In '"able ~,, as wes true in .. l--e pr"cedi.,.. one~ ·nrio·1s t· es :)f cl "~ge" 
took plac,e . T-o"a chan as w r all id1:1"l'·icnl -:Jith t' osa recordt1d earlior 
with one n ception . C?urses nunber 21 1 2.:.) tl rou-h 27 2 ) ,•0 r-e theory 
cou,.::'3s, all three hours' credit, ~·hich ·rare cff',p·ed by J.• ,...('." • . .. , for e.xample, 
course number 21(22' ,.,ns required o!' all !'1·0.,hrren tah."ir.~ n sen,i-p·o"essi;mal 
cOU'"'"e; 23(24 fnr -ophor:iore; 25(26) ro:- j' nior.s, an· 27(28) or sflniors. 
An e::,;plar.otion is ·i,.en for cot rse '1\ll"b.:iri,., ; for Axamplo, 2:5(24) is a 
course ivon t·10 !:'3"'esters . The student is required to take nl.ll'lber 23 ar,d 
follov• up ·•1it=. n nber 211 . Those co~rs'3s canr,ot be takAn '"F' arntely . Jne 
otl flr course , "Fractice l'f'.,acLin °nd Coachin.,." l 3(1C4), first offer d i .... 
19zc and tn1·ht throu-h 1938 , furnishos an i~teras ing oir.t of ~eriance . 
This is tlie only course in phys.;,ca1 etlu ation at rie un·,·ersity of Imm 
yieldins ei;ht ho'1rs1 credit (four hours' each semester) . 
Trends 
'T'he addit:ion ,.,.- n9\~ courses at tl-ie ~niversity of :o\'/8. tool· place in 
certain ·rears , as is showr in Table Y,..7 • These years v•ere l'.:21, 1924-25, 
and 1°29. Unlike the rad·-tate courses, the 1n0Ar0 radus.te work in the 
University declined in t~te Parly trirties. 
""able xv, 
., 
~oor radua ~ation 
nive 1939 
-
C'ol11 n 1 2 3 
I 
4 .1- -
P.rs. I 
''ai:-e of Courses rr:, , Cr. 
/ 30/__ J_c 14 / 15/ lti_l 17 / 1v../ 19/ 20/ 21/ 2Z/ ;~ - I 
J!d•,nt i:-e Hyi;inre 12 
,, 
-
l,'edica1 "YT"l'lfl'l+ ic I 
~o-::i~; ad :'.: .. ~=- ,:,nci"s 3 2 -
I 
?l-wa' olol".y 16 3 I -
I \ Pla:rr,r oun d 1 '7 " I --- r-1 Cl I '::i,'1,,l1l\ 6 k.:: (10 2 --
l.L I I l inor Sports (12 2 I ·-troblem.:: 1n Jrgan1zat on flr~ ....__ 
/,d!t!io:istraticr of Phys . Ed. 101 3 L.-
l ,) 
Prnctico Teaching and Coa-~ : 0.f14' R I I i 
,_ 
:,:; -Antihrop otric ill;:) I 
l easu:-e ont 'lrl"' 
,, I :~~-
Fla:•o-r,.,,•l'lri: Commun 1 -l;;,r ,!'\1118:l !("' 
and +c'lC :- ~tion 'i;;f.~ n 
.... --. , .. Psyc+o!~ ~-- l of" ., t;_ l,~ :.ics H5 2 ---~ 
l:: 1 I I 
I 
Phys . Ed . Theory and Practic1 ('"I 3 ~! .... 
1-b. ical d11c:ition ?~ --- - I- -_,,
Theor;1 and Practice (24 3 
Pr.ysical t:ducation ~o - - - I 
Th.eory and p-q~ '"'l (26 3 
Hlysicnl ~aur.ation 47 - ·---r,- I 
'"'reorv and Practice (Z" 3 111d 
n - -
_! Phycics (1~ ,, l I I 
1, 
' 
.!. 
i i 
Teble 'VI is n contin'J.ation cf Table '1:v, "urtheri!lf; the stud;; of 
under ·raduata sub ·acts in phy"ical '3duc~tion , 0 nd recording ti::cso intro-
duced fr0r.1 1~~0 to 1939 . Concnrning the fifteen courses, lar ely scientific 
s.nd '"rncticn l , offerer during t);ose years it is not~,::orthy that twelve 
of the courses woro still giver in 1939 and ',"Or"' continuous sit'ce their 
irtrociuction, or the entir" number of rourses listed , six ,vere begun in 
1930 , two in U:-32 , "nc the rerr.ninine; seven in 1°1"- , 
Course Changes 
Chnn •es in courses introduced after 1830 ware fe,·:er S"ld of little 
significance . Almost without e:>:ceP'tior. t:-.e C'°' 0 'rse n~ber o lo!le chen:;ed; 
for e,ca.Mpla , "Aa"anced T":inesiology" 107 cecan:e numbt-lr 105 in 1932, and 
"7irestlini;" 51h in 1°311 \~!ls chan ed t" coursn number 6 in 1°36. 
The University in 1934 !!.dded several new cou~ses in the c:inor field 
of physical education a'1d discor>tinued snr:e of the advanced ,~erk. 
·1 -
Tsble ,:v- . nder rec n for" en 
I" ~9 
-- --
Column 1 2 '5 4 
J<>. 
l·'at".e or Courses "TO Cr I ~1/ r?. I "" 
1914-/ 1r / lf / r / 18/ 19/ 20/ 21/ 2?. 
f'., .. , ___ 
I I I Ac:1··enred Kinesiol" :y 107 ... I T. (;, 
' e ~- ca I '-l~•per lS on 
of .Atb lritics 109 3 
frinc1?fos of ''--iv ~ca 1 
Growth 11:nd ee.s•irer;ent s 121 2 - -
Ps vchol-,,.v Clf 
1~-1 Fhvs ica l :due a ti on 3 I 
Test and ,·eas• remo1 t I I -, in ?hvs·cal "":::1ca .. rm lea 3 I 
1<emedia l ,ork for 
J"lHiiilnal J. bnorma li ties 116 4 il lll:PII 
, ___ 
I=. 
-1A· A"T"' "'Y -, 
I Pr<1ctico Teaching '7') 2 
7 ":'- I I -" d;v. Practice T<>Achir. 74 2 L -
Phys . ~a . Pro.,.ram l I 
Co:istruction 266 1 I l . 
l:Jo:dn~ 31• l I 
hrst hd anrl 1' 
Prevention of Disriases 241 l I I - ---- 1 
TntermediP.te Swirr. in':" 25c l ' I 
Fenc:cng, --- [ 
Due lir~ end Sabr'3 3lt l I 
I 
I 
Advanced S-:l~I::.'Ji::--~ 3le 1 I I -
Wrostlinr.: '511 l I 
-
'!'able JVII cor.cludas the study of undergraduate courses for ~en at 
the Universi+v of Tov1a "'nd records t"ios e 0011rses introduced in 1934 and 
1938 . ·Nhile the new courses in Table XVI were laraely scientific and 
pract i cal , tho nine courses studied on Table :rvn are with few e·ceptions 
lara;ely theoretica l . r.'ive of -'-h11 courses ,••ere introdu,ced in 1934 and 
tau~rt continuously , '1Ptr.ely, cour ses number 32c , 32d, <:?r- , 112 srd 138. 
The other courses weri added in 1938; ;;hey are c ourses nUEJb11r 15(16', 
141 , 129and 157 . 
Course Changes 
It is to be observed t hat oour so changes are very negli~ible . A 
hi ·h dee; .. ee of stability is at once nppar,,nt . Courses ,:·ere intr od·:cad 
and tau),t col"'tinuously. -he only change noted in trese c O' rs!!s had to 
do '~h n..wherin • •ive of the nine courses, "t one tir:e or anot}_.,r , 
were co ·tinued uri>er a new nui::1-er . For exarnpl13 , 11 !.;!'e Savinr; 1' 32d intro-
duc e d ir 1°34 be~a-e l"T-:bnr 8 in 1936 . 
mable XVIII reTlr<'IG'Jl"'ts t .. 
0
r~ 1 ate co r~q f'or r,011 arrl '1'10""01" ,; t the 
""ivers:!.t·· of 
r d ate ·_::-' · offred ot '-\ o 'n;versi-t· began in 1924 . At tl-at +ir-e !Six 
courses w•r 0 introduced in t e ,.,h~rsical orlu·"tion Prn-re.,... . ur 'lf' ' ich 
ver'" ta1 • two -·~n,.s anii ten discortiTI e · • 
r'.lvived ·n later yearc . Of th<i ori i:-"l six cn11rres introd•1ced in 1Q24, 
only two were tau ·t c:ir,.in .. sly thro h 19S9. :t ·s to ",e observed trat 
from l<l 6 th .. ou-h l!'.l only thrse c- 1rsef ·1 re off9r9d in the r 0 dunte 
division of phy1lical c · cation. In 1°31 "i r-e c ·~rs<Js Wflre offered for 
·' s ... ho be inni"'.:; of e.r. a ·vn"!ced "ield 
in Fh;•sicel o1 c"t:ion, ·or in 1c3., fo'...r more new co•irsos "''ere added to tr.o 
c 1rr·~ lum. ·n 1 ~3e1 t ore P a sixtf:len rad !'l+e c-:>ttrse<- .::!'"era" at ne 
n ·v0 rsitv of' Io•-;a . 
Course Ch'ln es 
~evoral course~ ·· r,. chan ed from undergrnd ·nte c ·rse" +o .::;r' thEita 
c 1rs~s . Al"O c·.e.r 'lei inn !l'b"r v· et e "ollo~i"'c: rurrb'.I'' 2 3(2 4, 
1c- lOA , 1 ~(lr6), 1c1(10 ), 145, 2n3, ~2 , 4nd 3oc(306) . 
Tho "ni·:ersity ?f Iowa o"'f"red ·rA.r1 nt:.e \'!Ork in t 1 e !.'ield of ·1 y"ical 
educa~ion ~er tr" first t·mo in 1°24 . Fro:n 1~24 to 192~ O"'lv ~· ree ~ors r 
war~ o"~Qra~ for rad ~ta students . lhe reason for the discon~i~uini of 
ti ase c ou ·ses is not knoHn. In 1951 e o first ,.,ajor trond occ,1--e 1 • ~hfl 
din l 3 fou· o·a n w 
c 1r es addod, makin 
t bo bsarved o o t 
o to nl . t n 
of c our os ·1 r d• ... a , •· · 'I' o rl t ·-t·n f'oll v·n t 
of l 2 • • e ard "O l n rlen r · .., tiona, ·cl ol 
f"er · n t e anrly ti rtins . 
o f'erin n increnaod n t c- rsas " c 
t i 
i ,, 
n r 
'J rlon lino of t o en•fow cl •1d ]onom· na.tionnl ch ol, 
ch ls d .oded 
toros t from vs.r · ou - ·opert · a n" hon l t 't 
In ·n "h o]G t 1 ose s re o of 1,.0 n 1fl"" 1 e1rl w de ·-t i ss l 
t o f'lr s c 1 "lrl r,ntion , 
'l'h 
r 
o:rrect~ve 
Pr!lctice: 
App;,.:ra s: 
Elowent<J.:- 11 --• i 't A F .. at s 
t !)!l.ra t d !":ed 
"'8 
etba 11 
sel-all 
"'Ant'i ... 
t-t,yr C l E cation "',:, .. n: 
ra. t":n· ani ~ti'l" f' 'I l "' 
Ph··siolo v 
i-"'t H,J 
"'\ar"· o 
r-d av ced 
·o;:, l' 15 t ro 
Table XIX 
P:-ior t~ 1 c: ::; ) physicn l educa-::i o!'! l'.I t Denv"l r Tir:d.vorsity "'JIY r.ot 't:.e 
con"id"lr d As "I. "'ng1.2le.:· cour se of s tudy . It wil l ·,13 observnd ths t th9re 
n s~c:fj ~ - r n1r am but it is prese~tod ;n outli~e form in the D"!nvcr 
TT!'..iver sit y er. ta l o Je . This form was s " t up in 1£15 ard co-1tinued th ,.o ·-h 
1q19 . Coll-:i "9 hou?·s ... "'re rot i;:v en , neitrar \\'e:-e the cour ses number'ld , apd 
the!'ef-.-e .. },ey car-n~t b!! "-<.1b·1lnted as a pa:-t of t o currii-u lu.-, . " pon in -
i."es t ir;ati .:m one notes that the type and extent of the cou .. sea are ·,or • 
sird ler to tho e offe ?"ed by Geor~e Pen body nn'1 .. 'issouri ITni- .. :-sity over 
t he s ame pe r iod of tfre . If thor s is r.n~r vnrian~e it wo•ilcl epperr tr.flt 
the D~nve r cour se of study we.s SUP")rior at this ~arly date . It was not 
u nt il 1"21 , ihe!1 , '!:h.nt ";\,13 cO'.Jrses in ph,·sic!!l education 'llere stu.,da:-3hod , 
nt..mb8 "'9C and thu s becan:1;1 a µi :rt of the cur r icu l um nt D· n•1e r University . 
Ta ble XIX , tr. ere fore, with ~Hs i n min:1 , bocwe::: a recor::l o!' the •rnder -
- .. aduate en c r aduate cou:-~ es in phys~cal eduretion for men et n~nver 
Uni~er$ity , DervAr, Colorado , frcm ~ho year 1?21 to lf39. ln 1921 , ei~ht 
of t}',;i co!ll" ~es , all of v1hich he.d e.p~nred on tl-9 ,::,revious outlino ( 19l4- lq2 l ) 
of study wero 7 iven nunbers and hour s of c r ov + . f the se eight c ourse~ , 
fou.r continued .:h:rouc;h 1925 , namely: ''Claest':'tenics , " 1 , o:--e h?ur ' s credit , 
"App!lre.t•s Wor k" 2 , twr1 hours ' " rodit , "Pli:ty •1~d ":ln~a " 3 , on•} hour ' s cr..-d.it , 
•·co,.rt!lct i vo E·erc' ·e" 4. , h10 hours ' C'"edit . Four were tnury1t only fou_r 
yen r s , !l.9J!'.e ly : num'ers 5, 6 , 7 , und ith t. o e~ception o!' cou r <Jo uut~bel· 
6 I" no of th.a ori·inul ai":ht cour s9s w·re ta c"'t lee::: thar 'me yoar . In 
192{ now cour aos wnre orre r ed . ~t this po nt it i~ rocesaary to coll t-
tention to t'.1e fact th9.t no "rter.iutic me hod -,f numberin~ wes followed s.t 
or <Jxac:plo , "Corre · ti7e ~xercise" 4 , introd iced i ... lrl l 
wus still bein~ taPrt in H'"4 , ·.v <in ar-ot'1"'r cour-a v: · th \.he Sfl"'fl nun".,r 
was add od . "'1.nt cou - ss \ "US "Ad,:,anced 'V:"n"',t:ic" 4 , ona l ur• .. ::-edit . To 
continue , othe r courses v: ,.,. o.drled i:i 192.4 , l!'-l27, and 1~30. "'l-le two co - 8" 
fl 1 Pd i~ }030 rontinU8C ~\, 1•h 1n-n . 
C l l""n 1 2 
•·a a o" C ours , s 
"alist n C"" 1 
2 
-----------,--r-1 
Correcti"e E:,,erc.iso 
TUt'.blin 
Feda o , or Phys . '3. 
Acvanced Fhvs • .,.d . 
Tfe Frovantion and Treatn:01 1-
4 
C: 
3 
l 
14 
] 
of J\thlfltic .,.nj ~e~s _____ -4-1'\_7_ 
1"nb1R ! i [\ d:, 0 bo '1 t o 0 \YI 1 tr ta 0 m·a, 
ill h •s c, l er t." 11 r, r, 
ol l'8. o, fr I" 1 . l to HI Q . Tn l C)' 1 , ., " 
0 n ot1tr c,~ r 0 
1'1~ 
ti 11 !1i0 or . 
1 -o, !l ol 1 
., t; C l1 
0 r r,d b11t 0 '\ 0 l 
Co r,c in 1 l 
nd (I 1. i 't 01 
n r 1 "I i ti " C' ., fr, 
ror r o 1,r thr l -~, J n· • 
f10'r 
' 
r t1rr.t1d tn t 11rl' • 1 luri :!. re 
'"r t in l 11 11 r 
ir 1 (' 11 I ,. '/0 'l I l' :w . J n11 l ly l.CJ 
tho "' , ll r ilh 11 
tt \. lv r 
I!\ l t 0 r v Wt• 
t r 'n or t . 
01r h(I. fl 
pn ... ivo ly 0 k1"! t cro iJ 
number of Ol1T$1 11 at ', nv r r ni nr ly t. 11 
t; is 
in r le 
for n,nrn lo, w 11 lo •l l•lorl 1· di .S1J 
m 'I. t' "I ,. • tl 
f'ollo" n o tnn ,, n C 'fl lo 1 n 1 1 < 
r\ l ., 
.., t ilo r 
,. \ll"Gll th t II ]111•wo1 
r 
3, 1 , 11 I rl l?, l 1 
"'ron':ln 
ho "'rst rna 4"?' trend bogo.n in lt\21 w1 n • o courses wt· von 
nur.i'- r and ho:irs ' credit . Prior tn HI r :- q a unt of orl •:ac-
l'Ocessn ry f · 'anp1et ion of' a normal c our o. "' o "1•i n ·-it, o" Dll"V•3r 
makes no ivision 'O ~he school ato l o ue a to 'ir-l1 "our e ere re-
q irorl . ho only d"•tinction do is h 1. th1 to , il 1 bo r 
to c:omplote e tra v•orl~ in rder to 1· coi o •rs.d tFJ c,..edi.t . Tt '"£1s nnt 
until 1~2n t at tho lrivors.:.ty of nvor adopt>:1d o. syeto atic ordo 
of nunb ring thoir c tr ,. a" · von l d t-y c hurt . '!'he s n o 11.i'o 
for u · rse in Table" XTY., Y'/ nn<J :)OT i'" ,.om ·nt·velv 
w· th }•o s..-1 ool s rr vi u,...ly "tudied . •• rN1.son for incnn i tency Jn 
11ver "i er ity a · bo e to tl a r ct r t t ·"' is a deno inntio..,'ll 
"C~ n 1 lo "nry f',- m t.ime to timo r ncia l ly . e 11 vors y 
of ,,,nvor ' "U R toth r latn in tho roqui,.or·nrt of "F-hy"ioal on 1 •~adi,·a.l 
E,caminntion , 11 The f'j.-st o:1amin tic .. ,,, iven ·n l9"l n1 l s c I" imied 
t1',.ou lt l 5" . 
GF>nern.l Summar y 
In summ n~ up th'l plar.e of physical education in the colle e end 
university as rovou1od by t.o foqr instit11~ions stud·ea, e ucators 'sve 
de e lo pod e definite philoso~n,·. e diffe--ent pl'il sophios 9.s revealed 
by 9 r ur srh~ols s~1di~d mi•' t be br·R~l su ar·ze~ a rollows : 
ere Fea"t-oc~· olle e de·8lopod one of ""'"a 0•1tstana·11 s oolsllir 
t r a:i.riin teo ·hers in the i'ield o" phy:.ico.l a-iu~ati "r, with special intere:it 
in r ere tion 1 sports . P. -ajor int8rcolle,ie.to s or~s are o-itted 
.-.nt·roly from thFJ school . "'hus it is evident.._ at as ti"'e nrl,.ances the 
gred•mte srhool is apt tn de elo:- a ead of' e r r • ,.,o; - degree c •,rsn . 
, tstan.din athletor v•o ld '-- 1;1-,: ly attend a colla·e ... h(.,ro active 
oort i etion wFJre itnross ·o ot er or ?" )1. an t~ta,.,c1 ·n a .... '1l'3te 
nee ari' ~al--es +Jm b~is+ phys·cal educ,.tion director js debatable . 
Invo le!l. n<J to believe the s c <1s~ .f'ul coache:; ·"ho 
he e o. he pract i-a e; e ·i9 c':l ·n tl·9ir under r~ rnto de.ys o to 
Ger ,o abody fort A trainin& in intramursls, ~·chi of necessity 
deni d e ty ical ~ollege at lete . It woJld seom t sn thnt the rad-
•mto t1h ol is ans"·erinn- a roal J'loetl {'or te c e:-s . Ir s~ ry t ti phil -
OS i phv ica 1 traini 
,, 1.-.·...,.flr"'itv f Iowa. strersr>" 1..1 '1 therepeutio side o physical sd-
h""'ic 1 '3d cat· on i" :lpproach d 
.from n edi , l view "lj....... any of u,"' advanced cou·s s at the un·vrq·sity 
of I en 1 • "-h e echa \cal tr t e f ti-,. human bod • Iowa also 
stro- s t e corrective a~n r emedia l sidA o~ phy~ical ed~ration . ThA 
~a r or th:1 v•ork s.ppna.ls net O!"l1 '"o p..- tisper+ive t!l~cbars, but also 
to n rel'ldid&te who ".•isrt1s to '3ntor the e~ecutive fi"lrl r ph,,::;ice.l f:ld-
uclltion. 
'e ·rnive-r ' "'-y f 'issouri p1.1rpor s to trein tear.h'rs '?J"I'" e neut · e~ 
cie l emphasis in .. ~e r· '3 lv ad "ation. The ~ractical -ide 
is n t a:xcl, dsd ~rO!" their c rr·r-1 lur:i, b1lt it is -ecessari.ly overs '!I.do 1eci 
by ~o t eo·ticnl in t!-nt the ere~ is ofre~ed ·n etiucation, nith a 
maj~r n hysicol on• c .. ion. T~ both t·e st~ n ~'-qr 'tie-, a- ve 
orts ,;_ 
de s are sePOrate "ram ;.. s 
"'Sibln, l'.ltho h l-o nysical ed•Jcation 
Atic cepe.rt-ent . Ir.a~~uch as tte 
rk in physic11l.:id1cat·on i- .!' m "h or'3 roce"t "i in, i ... l'' uld 
a paar ... nt the n· ersity f isso:.iri •· s att11 pted to :idort "':lln trin 
o d le l"rourd as c:-om;nr d ... th "'ao,.i:-a a!lbo~, an tl,o Univer" ii;v f 
e eou:rses re cl er ~ter-~:::9d i.,., .. ::.s --ollo e as "A proi'Eis:-ior-Al 
c rse, ... 
di an<! ta ch· ng." 
"n er '"iV'l'"'l .... Y +'fArs 'lO grat1·1at de•ree in rhys·c 1 educatior . 
A e ivon in unne •graduate ~1orl I but .1," dB ,ree ·.vill road 
"~.~. fJ roe in ~c1,•11tiC>,, ;,•ith a ~'lior in i=hvs.i.cc.l Educrt-lon." '2:he 
·ve- V (If' Dorver has beon r 'l!n8Vl ,at or a \onoer ir, I"BCO~l1izi!! the 
i'"port e :,f' tra inir1; t},P, bo They h ,e "'t l'o.,.t their a ., 5 n t- "' 
U!'.100'" re.due.ta ~chool 9.S Pollo\•:s 1 ", e dep, trne nt 0 phys cal education 
basa ·ts prograr on e. r ur-fold f undation, Eltr'Oly : (l) e l at· en , '2 
hy a c, ;;) ocia 1. • nd (1!.) rr.t-raatior.a l. " ~e r S8 is lui a 
a well r undsd indivioual . 
The or ins~itu ions st, c'ed ·~present n cross s ction f tho 
tv 1co'l Amadcnn Sl"hnr,l in phy:ii,.al education; ins .... uch , as Iow~ nd 
isso1d er,i both ... t ta universiti 0 , ta~ sported; Denver nn·ver~ity 
is t ondowed, ds:1ominat.ionsl and muni::ipe.l institution; "I Or "e n11-
l-,od• s an endov•ed i-stitt ion. It is indeed in'"oro "-.:n• th!lt in }Qlt 
i".ational sc o'll out di~t"nt'ed + o 0th"• .. '"80 schools in tre 
field f lwsic11lcrl N1tion. 'lhus ·t "Oo.tld seem t- t '1,9 denomina~ional 
s h 1 1 t the torch; t " .. ate s::rl "' do,:P.d <>r. ciols have cRr:-ied it on. 
t h prosent writi"r- 0 ny "I!O nf o,!l otiw, schools {1,:-:9, · issou:-i or 
'"eor e odv) aro uperior to :>enve'" ni- ersity in rhy" ·cal tJduc~tion. 
hr Mlo i-:::ally speaking this rase:t:rch began in 1914 at "Jhich 
time i is observed 
upon ontra a, a "et 
ut nll sr cols r q i~91 a rnedi nl axami~nti?n 
f i"souri and ren\""'-· T e ni-
ver y f isso1-i -eq ir <l medical exn ·!'la .. on 1n 191 ~nd Dan~or 
ni or it re uir~d ad: "11 e'C.EI ine .. ion for th,~ i'frst ti o in 1921. 
oorg,;i Paoborly wos B'>mew at of a pioneer in +he ,,.radus.t"' divi j..,~. 
offo .,.. d11ate ork f·o- tte "i-sl; tir:a i!'l 1923 . Iowa bi;i an in l 24, 
i i in 1c2A a!'ld .... et1 "arr,a "'Over ni··er-i '• w C'. f'fe:-s ery 
in the raduate field . The courses arA outlined by the 
heri ' to depsrtm9nt aud st~1dePts 9.ra roqnir d to ta· e !:ldnitional 
wor i .,.r dunte r ~uir1J!llfl ts. 
IBLIOGRAPW{ 
r es lin , Alnne " o~ting J s s ociation and Club 8MbArs slth 'eeds, " 
(1n Educa t i on . oston, nssachuss etts . Pa lme r and Com~"Y• April 
ives g v13r· inte r esti n discussion "n d<>veloi:,in i:,r oced res 
to r.eet inaivid al neecs . 
Cubborl :, , • P. , dminist,..0 tion an:I ~'1pe r vision of P..lblic "c:iools . 
A r1;:1por t of' the physi" a, condition or the you!' rnan in America , 
11" !" 'l\"e<1led by "he ph -~ical examinatio., c ri!lg the first dr0 f't 
of the · orld a- !.n l 0 17-lnl ~. 
enver !'i·or c:.i.tyCatclo-ue . 
anve "' ., iversit·· Ce .. nlD o, - .,ri·er, olora ·o. 
-onve r rni er s ·ty CetalOP"'Hl , Denver, Color'ido . o.y 1!'38-193". 
eflr . !Jal:- dy C ollfl ~e f ... Teachers Cata 1-:> ue . 'nshvil le, ll'cmnessee . 
1 14- 1938. 
A. eo a Fonb"'lV ol l" f.l ,ato lo::· e, -ash · 1 le, e•H1P. cee , ay 1914-15. 
eor e Per. 
T a r te niversity Cat 1~ 10 . Iowa itv, Towg , }Ql4- l 36 . 
A. Towa. ... tate Pniuersitv \.istaloG "' • 1 v• City , Io·::a. 
TOY,'Q 5ta e TJni ·or-.:.tv Cntalo""Ue , TO".·:a Cit• , Iowa . 
ay 1Ql4- 1"15. 
}<l38-l 39. 
'iss "i ,, ·vers:ty c~t logue . ol11mbia, issou::-i . Hll.!-1938 . 
ssour::. U11iversi"-• C ta l orrue , Columbia, isso•.Jri. pril 1914- 1915 . 
• Missouri UnivEJ ityCeta l ogue , Columbia , L.issou ri . April l C13 1939. 
11i xor. , U/!ene W. and F. -·. f·o~1r,e . Hist-:,ri"Pl a~lrgr ound o~ ode:::-n Ihy"iMl 
/. br iaf ci':lcussio., on t e in-tr odu~tion o FJl'"s.:c l education in 
... 1 e Amer!cun schoo l s . 
p ·c A. · rio" ist ry of T-hysicol Education . ·Tew vo:::-1:: , A. S . .. ~nes 
a r.or:panJ' , 1~26 , ChApte ,.. ·- I , 151. 
Dis nussion ?n i:e be innin o!' '-bf! i;ymr.9siulT' and e.thlatic clubs 
in .A. eri,.a . 
